Carilion Clinic

PROGRAM NAME

1906 Belleview Avenue, SE
Medical Education Building 202
Roanoke, VA 24014

DIRECTOR

John R. (Randy) Clements DPM
Phone: 540-981-8345
Program E-mail: rajordan2@carilionclinic.org
Program Web Site: https://www.carilionclinic.org/podiatry-residency

HOSPITAL DESCRIPTION

Accreditation: JCAHO
Has Clerkship Program: yes
# Staff DPMS: 6
Affiliated Institutions: None
Other Residency Programs: Emergency Medicine, Family Medicine, General Surgery, Plastic Surgery, Internal Medicine, OB-GYN, Infectious Disease, Pharmacy, Psychiatry, Dental, Pediatrics, dermatology, orthopaedic visiting residency.

CLINICAL EXPERIENCES

Anesthesiology: yes
Behavioral Science: yes
Dermatology: yes
Diabetic Wound Care: yes
Emergency Room: yes
Family Practice: yes
Pathology/Lab: yes
Pediatrics: yes
Plastic Surgery: yes
Podiatry: yes
Podiatry (Surgery): yes
Radiology: yes
Rehabilitation: yes
Neurology: yes
Orthopedics: yes
Office Rotations: yes
Outpatient Clinic: yes
Research: yes
CME Allowance: yes
Health Insurance: yes
Malpractice Insurance: yes
Stipends:
PMSR/RRA: $53,000/ $55,093/ $56,746

RESIDENT BENEFITS

Housing: no
Uniforms: yes
Meals: yes
Vacation: yes
Sick Leave: yes

Other Resident Benefits: long term disability, group life, vision and dental insurance, 21 days vacation, parking. Meal stipend for night call. Labcoats provided. See sample contract on website for details.

APPLICANT REQUIREMENTS

Mail Additional Materials To:
1906 Belleview Avenue, SE
Medical Education Building 202
Roanoke, VA 24014

Deadline: 11/1/2019

Other Applicant Requirements: Personal statement req. ACLS, BLS required prior to start. A visit to program is encouraged for serious applicants. This is not a requirement for consideration for interview or rank.

AVAILABLE RESOURCES

Sample Contract: Internet Site
Benefit Package: Internet Site
Curriculum: Internet Site

PROGRAM OVERVIEW

The Carilion Clinic section of Orthopaedics and Division of Foot and Ankle Surgery will educate residents, who, upon completion of training should exhibit the knowledge to manage a wide variety of foot and ankle pathology. The residents will complete rotations in radiology, emergency medicine, orthopedic surgery, and podiatric medicine. All rotations are under the guidance of Carilion Clinic faculty and will include a large volume of clinical work in each specialty. During the first year, the resident will complete the majority of the non podiatric requirements. The second and third years will be heavily focused on foot surgery, complex reconstructive hindfoot surgery, and orthopedic surgery.